
FEDERAL  BE  REAL  OF  INVESTIOATION 

(U//;'Ol.:Uj  On  July  2,  2016.  lilLl-ARY  ROf>HAM  ClJNl'ON,  duic  o|  binhl 
\va-<  ■ntervk‘vvcd  bv  l-'cvkn'ai  Bureau  nf  investigation  {FBI)  Special  Agents  (SAll 
I   |at  the  J.  Edgar  Hoover  Bniidiug  located  a!  935  Pennsv  ivanla  Axent 

Wushineton,  iX'  20535,  Piescrn  ibr  lise  imerview  were  01  .OSi  TON’s  artnmevs  David  E,  Ke 

K-inhei'ine  ,M.  i   nrncr,  (.bheryi  !),  Mills,  Heather  Samucison  tutdl     Also ' 

FBI  Seehjiii  (Ihcl'Peier  \\  StiVA>k.  a,s  well  as  Daxdtl  LaitimanJ 
    land  I   t'fotn  the  Depailnient  of  Justice  {i)OJ  ).  Prior  to  the  interview.  K 

fatni  Srauueison  agreed  to  sigtt  a   sion-disclosme  agreement  In  anticipation  of  x   iewi 

dttrhtg  she  iiiterview  that  were  elas,stned  as  part  of  a   Special  Access  Progrant  (S.AP)-  APer 

srf  the  identities  of  the  intervtewirtg  agents,  and  the  purpose  of  the  interview,  CLINTON  pr 
following  infonnation: 

{LbrPiiUO}  l^pon  taking  office  as  the  Secretary  of  State  (SecStatc)  at  the  IkS,  Deprttnent  of  State 

tlicreafter.  State)  itt  January'  20U9,  CLIN'rON  recalled  her  office  ou  the  seventh  floor  at  State  headquarters 
had  (.iue  black  phone  capable  ofitnsccure  and  secure  communications,  one  yellow  phone  for  secure 

communication  only,  and  one  white  phone  capable  of  direct  calls  to  certain  goveniment  oiUcials. 

C1,.IN  fON  did  not  have  a   computer  terminal  of  any  kind  or  a   facsimile  machine  in  her  oifice  at  State. 

.Ndditimtally,  State  outilucd  CLINTON'S  residences  in  Washington.  DC  and  Chappagua.  New  York  with 

u   SciisitiVe  Compartmented  !ntbrmatii)n  I'adlit)  {.SCUT,  l   .ach  SCtF  had  a   combination  lock  that  only 
(.'I.IN'fON  knew  the  combination  to,  lltc  SCIFs  in  Ixuh  residences  were  outfitted  with  secure  video 

teleconference  cqtiipmcijt.  attd  the  .same  phone  systems  as  in  her  otllce  at  State.  CLfN'fON  did  not  have  a 
computer  lermit  sal  of  any  kittd  in  the  SCIFs  at  her  residences,  but  did  have  a   facsimile  tnachinc  capable  of 

.secure  tutd  imsecure  lran.stnis.sion.  CLINTON  rarely  used  the  SCIF  in  her  re,sidence  in  DC.  primarily  due 

to  her  preference  to  ttse  Iter  office  at  State.  It  was  Ci-fNTONs  practice  u,»  lock  the  SCIF  every  time  it  svas 

vacated.  When  in  her  residettces,  CI.IN'fON  would  receive  classified  information  through  diplomatic 
pouch  via  courier,  sectjre  phone  call  or  secure  Ikv,  Allcr  consuming  hard  copy  clas.sificd  doeuinctns  ai  her 

residence,  (,'LINTON  would  place  the  documents  in  a   "burn  bag.’' 

cling  domestically.  CLINTON  had  no  technical  suppoB  travc 

a   the  security  of  her  eommunicat iona 
TC'l-lNl'ON  reealk 
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1 |c.'LlNTON  stated  that  Diplomatic 

□ ty  wctoid  handle  communication  infrastructum  in  ceitatn  iastaneetj 
!t  witieh  cla-ssifisM  inforntation  could  be  comnumicated. 

r   1 

(i:,:*?TOt^))  Aitcr  ivvicwing  an  email  dated  July  i.  2012  with  subject  line  *'Fw;  CongrattiiaiionsK'” 
(;i.iNT(>N  stated  she  received  no  particular  guidance  tWi  to  how  she  shouid  use  the  President's  entai) 

addcessl  |rPwho.e<>p,gnv.  Since  the  foregoing  email  was  sent  frotn  Russia,  Cl  JN'i'ON  stated  she 
snusi  have  seat  it  from  die  plane, 

(tJ//rOUO')  After  reviewing  an  email  dated  Matx'h  22, 2009  with  subject  line  ''Re:  Follow  up," 

C.:LIN'r(.>N  .Slated  this  entui!  petlaiucii  to  how  her  "Hies"  were  going  to  be  treated  at  State.  CLIN'I'ON 
relayed  while  in  the  Senate,  site  maintained  a   tiersonal  and  official  paper  file.  This  process  was  not 

impientented  through  Setttite  procedure  or  guidance  but  through  CITNTON's  own  personal  process. 
Ci.!N  I   (.>N  was  not  aware  how  (jther  State  stall  mairttained  their  records  and  was  unaware  of  State’s  State 
Messaging  and  Archive  Relrieval  Toolset  {S.MAR  T). 

CIJN'TON  could  not  recall  when  she  first  received  her  security  cleamnce  and  if  she 
carried  it  svith  her  to  State  via  reciprocity  from  her  time  itt  the  Senate,  CLINTON  could  not  recall  any 

briefing  or  training  by  State  related  to  the  retention  of  federal  records  or  hattdling  ofelassified 

Ini'ormation. 

(U/.d-TX-lQ)  C!..lN'r(.)N  was  aware  she  was  an  Original  CUtssification  Authority  (OCA)  at  State. 

CUN'TON  could  not  recall  how  often  she  used  thi.s  authority  or  any  training  or  guidance  provided  by 

State,  (.'LINTON  could  not  give  an  example  of  how  classification  of  a   doeumertt  wa.s  determined. 
CLINTON  stated  there  was  a   process  at  State  before  she  arrived  and  she  relied  on  the  career  foreigrt 

service  profc.ssionab  she  worked  with  to  appropriately  handle  and  mark  classified  infonnatinn. 

( C'LlN'fON  recalled  Ix'ing  briefed  on  Special  Access  Program  tSAPj  informa'don  but 

could  not  recall  auy  specific  briefing  on  how  to  handle  information  as.sociatcd  with  .SAP.s,  CflN'I'ON  was 
certain  she  signed  an  agreement  ntemoriali/.ing  her  access  to  SAP  material,  but  she  cotsid  not  recall 

speeiite  detail  CT JN'I'ON  recalled  all  S.AP  related  Information  was  delivered  u>  her  by  paper  in  her  olfiec. 
i.hrougi  -   courier  at  her  tesirience,  or  through  conversation  in  her  olTice  or  in  the  Sitttation  Rt.>oin  at  the 

W'hJie  House.  In  generttl.  (’I  .IN  TON  knew  SAP  information  was  of  gtvat  inttwrtnnce  tind  needed  to  he 

bandied  c;.net'ui!y. 
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I   ^'"LIN'rON  could  noi  recall  a   specific  process  for 
oomiualin^i  a   Uirgei  for  a   drone  strike  and  Recalled  mifchdel>ate  pertaining  to  the  concurrence  process. 

C’lJN  TON  know  there  was  n   role  for  DOD.  State  and  the  CIA  but  could  not  provide  specifics  as  to  svhat  it 
was.  Due  to  a   disagreement  between  these  aucncies.  CLIN  TON  recalled  having  tnanv  disetissions  related 

to  nominating  att  individual  for  a   dtxrne  strike.]  | 

Wheit  CLIN  TON  exchanged  eiassilled  intbrination  {X^rtaining  to  the  drone  progratn  miernaJly  at  State,  it 

vviis  in  her  oi'llcc  or  tat  a   secure  call.  When  Cl  JMTON  exchanged  classified  infonriaticin  {.tertaining  to  tite 

drone  program  externally  ll  was  at  the  White  House.  CLlN'rON  never  had  a   coticern  with  how  classified 
iitfornitition  pertainittg  to  the  drone  program  teas  handled. 

(ILyfOUO)  C’r.INTON  was  not  issued  a   mobile  device  by  State,  but  continued  to  u.sc  the 

password  protected  BlackBerrs'  she  u.scd  dttring  her  time  in  the  Senate.  I'hi.s  deviee  was  connected  to  her 
A   r&  T   BktckBerry  address  which  was  ased  for  both  personal  communications  and  ofiicial  bu,sincs.s. 

C'l,.!N'rON  ntade  this  decision  out  of  convenience  and  noted  she  had  .s|xtken  to  former  Secretary  of  State 
CDLIN  PQWblJ..  who  used  a   private  email  account,  as  had  other  Seemtaries  of  State  before  him, 

(li//rOUO)  .Afier  reviewing  an  entail  dated  February  12,  200V  with  the  subject  line  ‘'Re:  New 

cell;'  CIJNTON  stated  she  was  tamiliar  with  the  phone  number  ending  in|  |rcfctenced  in  the  erntdi. 
She  lK-licvo<i  the  number  was  that  of  her  BlackBenry  because  she  did  not  mcail  using  a   Hip  phone  during 

her  time  at  -State,  only  while  in  the  Senate. 

(U//R.)liO)  When  Cl..i.NTON's  BlaekBeny  device  malfunetionetl,  her  aides  would  twsist  in 
obtaining  a   new  BlackBcrrs .   After  moving  to  the  new  device,  her  old  SIM  card  was  disposed  of  by  her 

aides.  Cf.iN  I   ON  did  not  recall  how  atty  ditta  stored  on  the  device  was  destrt>yed.  (.'f-lNTON's  aides 

vsf.fuki  also  assist  in  setting  up  the  itew  BhtekBerry  aitd  implementing  any  scctirity  fcattii-es. 

{U/^JVO)  While  on  international  travel.  CLINTON  never  suspected  her  BlackBerty  was 

tasnpered  with,  ttor  did  .she  ever  lose  a   BlackBerry  while  trtivcUng.  'Fherc  were  tt  fe-.v  occasions  witem 
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('!  JNTON'jJ  sUiSTwas  pruvidod  with  a   secure  ceil  phone,  but  CLINTON  did  not  recall  the  cifcuinsumccs 
i-n-  Sreqiicncy  wish  which  this  event  occurred, 

I   CUNTON  a>qucsted  a   secure  BlaekBerry  while  at  State,  but  could  tiot  recall  vvhy  they 

vvere  tinable  to  prot'iue  one.  She  was  avvare  President  Obtuna  had  one  and  it  ,s^^^emed  convenient,  1   ier 
retpjest  wa.s  not  out  xif  concern  for  the  sensitivity  ofthe  infomiaiion  on  her  then-eurfent  device. 

('LINTON  warned  the  secure  BlaekBerry  to  deal  with  any  future  contingeucies  and  thought  it  would  be  a 

good  idea  to  have  a   secure  ecll.  After  reviewing  a   memo  written  for  CMLRY!..  MilJ..S  by  HRK,' 

BOSWt'lLL,  C'iJN'l'<,)N  staled  she  never  bixufght  her  uuciasaified  Bhic'itBciTy  into  her  SCIF  for  the 
reasons  outlined  in  the  memo  She  would  keep  her  BlaekBerry  outside  of  the  SCIF  and  cheek  it  in  non- 

SCli-'  itreas  of  Slate,  '.vhen  tntveling  to  her  otTice,  at  speeches,  and  other  occasions  oistside  of  the  ofilce, 

(U.''rH4F44)  t.'Li.N  rON  did  not  recall  reccivittg  any  emails  she  thought  should  not  be  on  an 
ursdassiiled  system.  She  tx'lied  on  State  onicials  to  use  their  judgment  when  emailing  her  and  could  not 

recall  arnone  rai.sing  concerns  w'ith  her  regarding  the  .sensitivity  of  the  information  she  received  at  her 

enuii!  addres.s,  CLIN  fON  had  frequeiU  in~perso!t  meetings  with  State  personnel  \vhea*  classitsed 

information  wtts  eommunicated,  including  a   daily  8;.30  AM  staff  meeting  and  numerous  other  walk-in  and 
waSk-out  meetings  during  tlte  day. 

(l.;/.TOl-!0)  CLINTON  i!.sed  a   private  email  uddm.ss  with  AT&T  during  her  time  in  the  Senate  for 

orilcia!  and  personal  use,  CLlN'fON  recalled  knowing  her  husbiUKk  W1L!..1AN1 .1.  C1..INTON,  had  private 
email  addresses  for  his  aide.'s,  CLINTO.N  did  not  recall  her  speciftc  conversation.^  regarding  the  creation  of 

the  ctiiitoneioail.com  domain,  but  around  .lamtary  2009.  directed  aides  to  create  ihe  email  account.  It  was 

a   iuatier  of  convenience  to  move  onto  a   sy,stem  maintained  by  her  husband's  .stalT.  CLINTON  was  awiire 
there  was  a   ser^-er  ist  her  basement  at  Chappaqua.  but  did  not  know  of  the  various  .serv-er  .systems  until 

being  ntade  aware  fecerilly,  CL1NTO.N  did  not  recall  receiving  guidance  from  Slate  regarding  email 

policies  outlined  In  the  Foreign  ,\tTairs  Maimal.  CLINI'CLN  advised  everyone  at  Stale  knew  she  had  a 
private  ernail  address  because  it  was  displayed  to  anyone  with  vvhom  .she  exchiu^ged  emails;  however,  .she 

did  itot  explicitly  request  permission  to  use  a   private  sender  or  email  address.  During  her  tenure,  no  one  at 

Slate  raised  concents  regarding  CL1.N TON'S  use  of  a   private  server  or  email  addres.s. 

(1.^  rFOFiO)  -Allcr  reviewing  an  email  from  POWELL  with  the  subject  line  “Re:  Question,’' 

CLtN'fON  stated  she  did  trot  want  to  guess  precisely  what  POWELL  was  trying  to  say  in  paragraph  three, 
blit  tiuderstood  it  to  ittciin  any  eommunicalious  of  ofilcial  business  would  be  g4.»vcrnmeirt  records,  fhis 

esuail  did  not  factor  into  lun-  decision  to  u,sc  a   personal  ernati  account. 

.nfier  revicwijig  an  email  dated  Pebmary-  L   2(H)9  with  the  subjeet  hne  '"Re:  Follow 

op."  f'l  IN'!  ON  stiUed  she  did  not  continue  to  receive  email  at  her  A'r&  T   addre.ss  after  iransitioniitg  to  Irer 

climoitemail.com  address.  Some  aides  had  access  to  CLIN'FON’s  BlaekBcity  and  email  aecounls.  hut  she 
did  nvt  recall  .speeittcally  who  had  access.  Additionally.  CLINTON  did  not  recall  any  .spceiile  routine  for 

deleting  ciisaii  from  her  accourtf  while  Secretary  t.»f  Stale,  nor  did  she  recall  ever  receiving  any  messages 
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iiujiCiUin^  her  acaiuni  \sas  reaclhng  a   slorage  I'imil,  <.’LiNTON  was  «ot  avviifc  oi'the  specitlc  details 

regarding  the  iiardwarc.  sut'l\satx\  or  security  of  the  sci'V'er  hosting  cliatoncmail.com.  She  occasionally 
ax'cived  odd  looking  email,  btti  never  noticed  an  inertutse  in  these  types  of  emails  that  vvottkl  be  a   cause 
for  conecni,  MUMA  ABb.l  JiN  also  had  an  account  on  clinioneinail.com  because  she  frequently  assisted 

('!  JN'fON  with  personal  matters.  ('LINTON  did  not  meal!  any  other  individuals  l-veing  oficred  iut account  on  clitUoneinaiLeom, 

(l..l/.'i^)l.K-j?  ('I.INTON  stated  at  least  a   hundred,  if  not  several  hundred,  Slate  employees  had  her 
chntonemail.cons  address.  Some  cotnmimicatcd  directly  with  her,  while  others  went  through  her  top  level 
staff  Wlien  her  top  staif  received  information,  the  recipient  would  detennine  if  the  information  sh.ould  be 

forwarded  to  her.  NotK*  of  CLI  NTON'S  staff  ever  e.spressed  a   eoncem  regarding  the  acnsitsviiy  of  the 

content  of  the,se  emails,  CI,.IN'r(TN's  practice  was  to  email  State  .staff  at  their  state.gov  aecounta,  but 

would  sometitnes  send  email  to  a   staff  member's  personal  account  if  siate.gov  was  down. 

(U/.>H)U9)  .After  txw'iewing  an  email  dated  .Inne  4, 201 1   with  Uie  subject  littc  "RE;  Cioogic  email 

hacking  and  woeful  stale  of  civilian  technology,"  CLIN  TON  stated  she  did  not  recall  the  compi-omise  of 

Stale  employees'  (jmail  accotints.  1   lowever,  CLINTON  did  recall  the  frtt.siration  over  Slate ',s  information 
tedtno  logy  sy .stems . 

(Li.VFOUO)  After  reviewing  a   State  eonimunieation  datcstl  June  28,  201 1   with  the  subject  line 

“Securing  Persona!  INmail  .Accounts."  CLINTON  stated  ail  cables  of  a   certain  policy  nalttre 

went  out  under  Iter  natne  rmd  she  did  noi  recall  this  specific  cable.  .Additionally,  C'TJNTON  did  not 
recall  this  cable  correlating  with  BRYAN  P.AG],1.AN0  upgrading  the  elintonemaileom  server, 

CLIN  !   ON  did  not  eon.sider  switching  lo  a   state.gov  account  at  this  time,  but  did  recall  refH.}rts  of 

csirnpromises  to  staic.gov  sy.stems.  C'liN  fON  understood  the  email  system  used  by  her  husband's 
persoital  sialThad  an  e.xeeilem  track  record  with  respect  to  sevairity  and  bad  never  been  bfeached, 

(U.-'.TOUO)  CLIN  TON  was  not  involved  in  the  decision  to  move  from  the  Apple  seraxu'  ittsitaged 

by  JUSTIN  COOPER  to  a   server  built  by  BRY.AN  PAGLIANO,  'Therefore,  CiJN'TON  liad  no 
knowledge  ofibe  rea,sons  for  selecting  to  ln.staU  it  in  the  hisement  of  CLINTON'S  New  York  re.sidcnee  or 

the  hardvx'are.  software,  and  security  protocols  used  to  construct  and  0{Krate  the  server.  Furdiermore, 

C!,.lN  rON  did  noi  itave  any  conversations  with  rcgoixl  to  u.sing  the  .serv'cr  to  avoid  the  iTccdom  of 

Informalioit  .Act  tTOlA),  and  speciftcally  denied  using  the  server  to  avoid  I'cderal  Record.s  .Act  (ERA) 

roquiiX'mcnts,  Ba.sed  on  her  practice  of  emailing  sudTon  their  .state.gov  aecoians,  Cl.lN  l'(,tN  as.sumcd  her 

f.-n-ismitinwainns  wore  caj>tured  by  Stale  systems,  CLINTON  was  siot  aware  of  Slate  employee|   | 

I   lexpressing  eoncerms  CLINTON'S  email  servxT  was  notcompHam  with  the  FRA. 

(t.fo'FOt.iO)  When  (.'LIN  TON  had  technical  issues  with  her  email  aoeount,  she  coiuactcd 
Ct  )t..>PLR  to  resolve  the  issues.  She  could  not  recall  ever  contacting  PACd.lANO  for  tecimical  .support. 

('Lbk'l  O.N  recu.lled  having  issues  with  email  during  Hurricane  Irene  becau.se  edi  phone  svstctn.s  weio 
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iwcvi.'}-.  she  could  sliU  receive 

e   as  Secretary  of  Suite  end  haj 

nail  art  her  iPad,  She  did  not  rccaU  usiuj 

lever used  a   Macbook  or  other  computer 

tl  i/dd)!  iOi  SiDNhV  HIJ,.;M{iN*TldAL  b   n   longtirtie  friend  of  CLINTON  who  frequently  sent 
inforntution  he  thought  would  be  usefu!.  CLINTON  sometimes  read  and  forwarded  the  iutbnnatiou  to 

appropriate  personnel,  but  in  other  In.sumecs  did  not  have  the  time  to  read  his  enntil.  After  reviewirtp  att 

cutaii dated  .ianuarv  It  ;   wbb  the  subject  line “hre  memo  Intel  egypt  0131 1   Ldoexf' CLINTON 

.stated|   I   was  a   retired  CIA  oflleer,  but  she  had  no  eoncent.s  regarding  the  sources 

of  the  inetno.s  being  classined,  ClJN'rON  viewed  the  contenl  a,s  journalistic  becau.se  Bl-UMl'N'l  !   i.AL 
did  ttot  iiave  a   clearance  and  was  not  in  government  at  tltat  time.  CiJNTON  did  not  reque.st  the  menttis. 

but  eummeitted  BL.l.i.ML'NTHAL.  t.s  a   prodigious  writer  whose  infonuatiutt  was  sometimes  accurate  and 

sometitnes  not.  Alter  reviewing  an  email  dated  .lutte  24.  2012  with  the  subject  line  "Re:  11:  Mere  it  is: 

latest,  latest,  irtte!  on  MB  'SCAF  inside  deal.  Sid."  CLLN-  TON  commented  it  was  a   confusing  time  in 

Lgv'pt  asid  Slate  was  trvittg  to  obtain  all  ot'thc  intelligenec  it  could  on  Egypt.  Mowev’cr.  she  had  tto 
concerns  regarding  the  e!a.vsittcatiou  of  the  email 

{S//NF)  After  reviewing  an  email  dated  (.letolter  1.3. 2012  with  sabjcei  line  ‘‘  This  am  Green  on 

Blue."  CLINTON  staled  she  did  not  remember  the  email  speeslkalh  C   t   fM'ON  advi.sed|  | 

I   I   t,vi>-^vorkiug  at  the  ODD  at  the  lime  of  this  communication  but  bad  previously  worked  for  the 
sometnic  wlio  was  well  acquainted  with  handling  eiassitkd  information  and  CLfNT(.)N 

described  hitn  a.s  someone  she  held  in  high  mgartl,  Momover.  (   UM  ON  rdied  on|  |   EUid  had  no 

concern  over  his  judgment  and  ability  to  hatHllc  classified  inlot maiton  CLINTON  lxTieved.she  would  be 

soeeuiatirm  if  she  were  to  .stale  whatl  kueant  when  he  referred  td  I 

I     |;'\fter  reviewing  att  email  datedi  I   with  subject 

linc|  I   Cl  .l.N'rON  stated  she  did  not  rememlter  the  email  .specifically,  CLINTON  stated 
deiiberauon  over  a   future  drone  strike  did  not  give  her  cause  for  concern  regarding  eiassificatiost, 

('l.lN'i'ON  understood  titi.s  type  of  conversation  as  part  of  the  routitte  deliberation  process.  Moreover,  she 
reealied  matiy  co{tversatiori.s  about  futum  .strikes  titat  never  oecurred. 

ICi  JNTON  stated  si 
[yftcr  reviewing  an  email  dateti 
e   did  not  mmemljcr  the  email  speeifically 

        |Cl,iN  1   UN  thought  any  attempt  she 

eriumj  [neamng  woutti  pe  specutattou.  j^vltcr  mentiottiitg  the  names  ot'thc 
on  the  displayed  email,  CLINTON  stated  tltey  wem  e.xpcrienced  foreign  service  prcjfessionals 

t'.o  reason  to  doubt  their  judgment  and  ability  to  haitdle  classified  iuformalton. 
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tff  h’t  IjjMan  Mfflff    ,9i?    Z   

I   (.'iJN'FON  viewed  the  eraaii  as  a   typical  deJUKraiion  document  and  I’.ad  nt,* 

concerns  the  liLspiiiyett  cn?ail  conlained  classified  information.  .A.s  it  relates  to  classification,  ('LINTON 
•suned  ihe  displayed  email  was  fonvarded  to  her  and  she  mlied  on  the  judgtnciU  of  the  career  foreigr. 

service  officers  and  others  in  the  'hhick"  of  what  wjts  hapjx'ning.  C'LINT'ON  had  no  rca,son  not  to  rely  on 

the  people  she  worked  with  at  State,  CLINTON  did  not  recall  JAC'OB  ,S11LL1VAN  using  his  Google 
email  account  for  official  business  and  could  not  say  why  it  was  used  in  this  instance. 

lineQ 
[After  reviewing  ;nt  email daie<n Iwi 

with  subject 

snccificallyl   

poriion  of  the  email  where 

ICLIN  TON  staled  she  did  ncu  rcmemlxr  the  email 

]Cl..iNTON  identified  the 

^writes  “let  me  know  what  you  can  via  this  channel"  a.s 
being  mpreseniativc  of  the  emphasis  he  placed  on  handling  infomiation  appropriately ,   CT.INTON  had  no 

concerns  the  displayed  email  contained  classified  information.  Cl..iNTON  viewed  this  email  as  the  State 

deiiheriJtion  proce.ss  to  determine  hosv  to  respottd  to  a   news  report.  During  her  tenure.  ('LINTON  stated 

State  did  the  best  they  could  to  not  eonfimt  drone  strikes  and  were  a.s  careful  as  fKisslblc,  'out  had  to  deal 

with  a   "rash"  of  news  reptjrts  on  drones.  CLINTON  did  not  recall  a   State  policy  on  confinntng  classified 

infin-nutilon  in  tnedia  neporis. 

iS| 

si   U .After  reviewing  an  email  dated  August  25, 2010,  with  subjeet  line  "Fwe  NY 

Times  article  on  Salehi,"  CLiN'fON  stated  site  did  not  remember  the  email  speeificallv.  CLINTON  stated 

she  was  not  concerned  the  displayed  email  contaltted  cUtssified  information | 

I   M 

the  judgmem  ofthe  people  vvorking  for  her  on  the  '‘iTont  lines.” 

tut  stated  .site  nau  no  reason  to  doubt 

I   n   After  reviewing  an  email  datec)  |   sviih  subject 
linel  [CLINTON  stated  she  d)d  not  rementber  the 

email  speci fteally-  CLINl'GN  thought  |   [was  a   com|xttent  profes,siona!  who  served  in  some  ot' 

State's  most  dil'fictilt  poses.  CLlN'rON  relayed  State  did  the  best  they  could  while  tatiisidering  the 

"constant  barrage  of  press"  trying  to  confimr  drortc  strikes.  CLLN'i'ON  statet.|   [oust  have 

bclievetl  this  email  was  ".SBU"  because  that  was  how  he  marked  it.  {..TdN  TON  understood  SBU  to  nieun 

Serrsitivc  But  Lnclassiiied.  CI..LNTON  stated  foreign-bitsed  1.5S  Lmbas,stes  wotikl  have  a   SC.T!'  with 

secure  cotTtouters  and  phones  to  communicate  sensitive  infonmttton.l  | 
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(S/.^)  Atler  reviewing  an  emaii  dated  December  27.  2011,  with  subject  iittc  {.SBl;)." 

('I.IN  IX.JN  .stated  she  did  not  remember  the  email  specifically,  CIJN’IXTN  was  not  concerrted  the 

displayed  entail  contained  cUussIficd  information.  CLINTON  stated  no  |H>}icy  or  practice  existed  related  to 

cvinununici-iiing  around  Itoliday.s  and  it  vvas  often  necessary-  to  commurtteate  irt  tMude  or  do  the  hesi.  vt?n — . 

could  tv>  ciun  cy  the  ird'ormsttion  considering  the  sy.siem  you  were  using^   

bl 
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ar   Sifuyvkw  nniiiiaa    t)n  .   P.ivi-   K. 

CLIN'rON  did  not 

sci*  how  this  eniidi  woaki  liavc  "iKidcd  mor«  fuei  to  aj3  already  big  tire/'  CLIN  TON  kdicved  the 
njdividiuji.s  sending  die  emnil  thougiu  the  elasstficsuion  to  be  SBU  and  she  Srosied  them  to  hnndic  tiie 

itddnmtuon  approprutiely. 

bl 
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I   ^\f\er  reviewing  an  ennit!  dated]  ]wilh  subject 
im»j  |i 'Li N'i 'ON  stated  she  did  not  remember  the  emaiJ  specitleaiiy.  CiiNTON  was  tiui 

coticemcd  the  displayed  email  cuntained  classified  information,  CLIN'rON  relied  on  the  iudument  oi'the 

people  that  svorked  for  her  to  hattdic  inibnnation  appropriately.  \~ 

  (U/.'^DUO)  After  reviewing  on  email  dated  June  17, 201  i ,   wtfo  stsbject  line!  I 

I   ICLINTON  stated  she  did  ttot  remember  the  entail  stx'cificaily,  CIJN'l'CN  stated  a 
“ttonpatxrr"  %vas  a   document  with  no  oftlciai  heading,  or  identifying  ntarks  of  any  kind,  that  can  not  be  bs  per  dos 

attributed  to  the  US  Government.  CLINTON  thought  a   '*nonpat>er"  was  a   way  to  convey  the  unoftlcia! 

stance  of  the  DS  Government  to  a   Ibreign  government  mid  believed  this  pmetiee  went  back  “200  years." 
When  viewing  the  displayed  email.  CLINTON  believed  .she  was  asking  SULLIVAN  to  remove  the  State 

ietterhead  and  provide  unehissilieti  talking  t^^inls.  (."i.fN  rON  ,state«.i  she  had  no  intention  to  remove 

eiassiiieation  snarkinas,  CUN  TON  bad  no  recollectiojt  of  actually  receiving  a   “nonpaper"  or  a   secure  ta,\ 

in  this  instance r   jtalking  points  am  lypicaity  classified,  but  Cl..lN'rON  did  not  recall lit  this  in,stance. 

iU)  .-Mter  reviewing  an  email  dated  April  9,  201 2,  with  .subject  line  “Call  to  Fresidetn  Banda,” 
CLINTON  stated  she  did  not  remember  the  email  specifically.  When  asked  what  the  parenthetical 

iueant  before  a   paragrapit  within  the  captioned  entail,  CLINTON  stated  .she  did  not  know  and  cottld  only 

speculate  it  was  reterencijtg  paragraphs  marked  in  ttlphabeueal  mxier,  C1..IN'}X,>N  could  trot  say  for  sure  if 
the  parenthetical  is  used  for  portion  marking  classified  documents.  C1..INTC)N  understood  the  lop  of 

the  emaii  is  ntarked  “Confidentiai”  and  asked  the  imerviewing  Agents  iftbat  wa.s  what  reierenecd. 
LAgent  note:  Lntaii  was  marked  as  e}a.ssi!k'd  at  the  Cionltdcntial  level  by  the  FBI  ba.sed  on  u   determinatimt 
by  the  OC.AI  When  asked  stf  her  knowledge  regarding  Top  Secret,  Secret,  arid  Confidetitial  da.ssificatiO!} 

icvels  Os'  US  governntetit  inforntation,  CiJN'I'ON  responded  that  .she  did  not  pay  attention  to  the  'level” 

ofciassified  informalioit  as'.d  took  all  ekessified  information  seriously.  CIJN'FON  was  itot  concented  the 

displayed  email  contained  cias.sified  infonnaiion,  CIJN'l'CN  believed  the  email  amounted  to  a 
"coj-dokmce  call"  aitd  que,stioned  the  ckissification  level 
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(:i>»siis<j3ji>,^»  i>n?i)-i<0;>i,<r   }fff,t-mi.-w  ntl  riilan          Rajjc   9   
lLIN'TON  believed  information  shouid  be  eiassiiled  in  the 

ease  oi  covert  mdttary  aetson.  ilje  useoi  sensitive  sources  and  where  setistlive  deSii'>crtttions  took  place, 

Wiwn  asked  whether  CldN'I’ON  behevtxl  infonnation  should  tue  classified  sfits  unauthorized  release 

would  cutfsc  damage  to  natiotut!  security,  she  responded,  ‘'yes.  that  Is  the  uuderstaadiitg,"  (.'IdN  lON 

believed  the  ckissitiealion  level  t>f  future  drtsne  strikes  dc{>eitded  on  the  context,  ('i.lN  rON  believed   

drone  strikes  to  be  an  "iinpstrtattt  toctl"’  but  aisou  program  ftxxiuently  in  the  pres.^ 

(.'I  dN  lON  believed  lite  people  at  State  did  the  best  they  could  to  delilserate  about  ritUtre  state  and 
respond  tt?  foreign  governrnettts  aitd  media  after  a   ,strike  Gcenrred, 

CLINI'ON  stated  she  received  no  instmetioms  or  direction  regardirtg  the  preservation 
m-  productiott  of  records  front  State  durittg  the  transition  out  of  her  role  as  Secretary  of  State  in  early 
201, I   Mowever,  in  Decendxx  of  2012.  C!.,fNTON  suffered  a   concussion  and  then  around  the  Nevv  Year 

had  a   blood  clot.  Based  on  her  doctor's  advice,  she  could  only  work  at  State  for  a   few  houfs  a   day  and 
could  Jiot  recall  every  briefing  she  received.  CLINTON  did  not  have  aity  discussions  with  aides  about 

tttrning  over  her  email  records,  itor  did  attyonc  from  State  request  them.  She  belteved  her  work-related 

emails  vvete  captured  by  her  practice  of  sending  email  to  the  state.gov  entail  addrcs,ses  of  her  staiT, 

t'LlNTON  was  tfnawa.re  of  the  rcqtiirement  to  turn  over  printed  records  at  that  time.  Mer  physical  records 
were  boxed  ttp  and  hastdled  by  aides. 

tliZ/inOLiO)  After  reviewittg  tut  entail  dated  December  1 L   2012  with  the  subject  line  *‘F\V; 

Signiftcaiti  i'OlA  Report.’'  CUN  TON  .stated  she  did  not  txx'all  the  specific  request  and  was  not  aware  of 
receiving  any  FOIA  requests  for  inforntation  related  to  bet  email  during  her  tenure  as  Secretary  of  State, 

.State  had  a   FOIA  department  and  Cl..lNl'ON  relied  on  the  profes-sionals  in  that  departtnent  to  address FOIA  matters. 

t   U/ri^0l,:U)  Shortly  after  leaving  Stale,  representatives  from  State  came  to  her  residence  and 

rentoved  conttnunic£ifiort.s  tmd  other  etjuipment  they  had  installed  to  facilitate  her  duties  a.s  Secixna.tyf  of 

State.  f’Li.NTON  did  not  recall  being  read-out  of  her  clearance  or  any  SAPs  by  State  personnel. 

(U.YFOt^Qi  CLINTON'S  email  3ddre.ss  was  publicly  diselo,sed  In  March  2012  when 

BLl  .iMliNTI  lAL.'s  email  account  %va.s  compromised.  As  a   resnii,  CLINTON  wa.s  advised  to  change  her 
email  addres.s  and  did  ,so,  but  xbc  did  not  recall  specifically  who  made  this  reeonuncr.datiou. 

j   Regarding  the  tran.silion  fmm  the  Faglitmo  .server  to  a   server  operated  by  Platte  River 

Networks  fPRN).  CLINTON  recalled  her  husband's  staff  wanted  a   higher  level  of  .servdee  than  could  be 

provided  hy  the  Pagliano  .server,  'Thi.s  traji.sition  was  likely  bandied  by  one  of  her  hicsband's  aides, JUSTIN  cbOPLlL 

(UArCiCBl  In  the  Fall  ot  2014.  CLIN'FQN  recalled  receiving  a   letter  from  State  which  was  also 
sent  to  foruicr  Scerciarie,s  of  State  COl,. IN  POWEU.,,  CONDOLEHZZA  RICF,  and  MADLLEINH 
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Af  JiRSCjiiT.  pTOni  thf  icucr*  ClJN'rON  understood  Stale  was  concerned  there  were  gaps  in  ihesr  records 

aiKi  ictsuested  CLIN  TON'S  assistance  in  illling  those  gaps.  CIJNTO.N  w^inied  to  assist.  State,  su  she 

directed  her  legal  teatn  to  tissist  itt  any  way  they  could,  CLfNI'ON  exjK'cled  her  tetijn  its  provide  atty 
wotk-rclated  or  tvgitabiy  work-rcUtied  emails  to  State;  however,  she  did  not  |xtrticipate  in  dte 
developniem  t-dthe  specific  process  to  be  used  or  discussions  of  the  locations  where  her  emails  might 

exist.  .'Vdditit.snaliy.  (*MN  rc.>N  wa,s  not  consuhed  on  speetHc  emails  as  to  their  content  being  work- 

telatcd  v-x  ttot.  CLIN'TCN  did  tjot  have  any  conversations  regarding  ptxx'edures  if  any  potentially 

classihed  inl'ortnation  was  discovered  during  the  review  of  her  emails  because  she  had  no  reteson  to 
Ivelieve  classilied  information  would  be  found  in  her  entail  account. 

tU//R>Uf.lj  After  reviewing  an  email  dated  November  26, 3010  with  the  .subject  line  “MbZ  call  - 

7:15am.'’  C1..1NTON  .stated  .she  recalled  the  time  t>ertod  of  the  WikiLeaks  disclosures  Ixcause  it  was  a 
difneuit  time  for  State.  She  spertt  long  hours  on  the  phone  with  foteign  diplontats  addressistg  the 

Wikil..caks  disclo.sutes  and  eitsuring  no  one  \va.s  in  dattger  as  a   result  of  the  diselosiaes.  Regarding  the 

sjxcific  email,  CIJN'TON  did  not  know  why  it  was  not  in  the  approximately  30,000  emails  produced  to 
State  aiid,  based  on  its  content,  would  expect  it  to  he  considered  work-related. 

(UfTfOUCf)  In  December  2014.  after  her  staff  completed  their  resjponse  to  the  tequest  from  State 

i'or  her  email  records.  CI  JNTON  was  itsked  what  she  w'iinted  to  do  with  her  personal  emails.  She  told  her 
staff  she  did  hot  need  them  anymom.  In  or  around  thb  same  timeframe  the  retention  policy  far  her  email 

was  cha.nged  as  part  of  her  move  to  a   new  personal  office  account. 

(   U/./FSfcttTl  CIJNTON  tran.sltioned  to  an  email  address  on  tire  hrcoffiee.com  domain  because  .she 

had  a   small  number  of  persottal  .stalT.  hat  no  phyttical  office  or  eonunon  email  domain.  I'o  address  the.se 

issues,  she  moved  to  a   common  email  domain  and  physical  oO'tce  space.  After  this  move.  C1.J.NTON  did 
not  recall  any  further  access  to  ciintonematl.com. 

(I  C'!J.N‘  !'  ON  never  deleted,  nor  did  she  instruct  anyone  to  delete,  tier  email  to  avoid 
csunplying  with  the  Federal  Records  Act,  FOIA.  or  State  or  FBI  requests  for  information.  Concerning  the 

L'ot5grcssit>!Ui!  preservation  reque.st  on  March  3, 2015  for  email  and  other  records.  CLINTON  trusted  her 

legal  teatn  would  compl>-  with  the  reiiuest. 

(.'LiN  i'(.)N  had  no  knowledge  regarding  the  following  topics: 
«   fr.e  creaiion.  storage,  transfer,  or  access  to  an  archive  of  her  email  created  hy  MONICA  I   LANLLY  in 

the  Spring  of  20 1.5 

*   The  specific  processes  and  procedure,?  u.sed  by  CLINTON’S  leg'al  team  and  PRN  to  separate  her  vvork 
:t!iJ  fH.:!Sona!  email 

♦   Discti.s.sions  vd'  iedemi  records  related  to  the  Apple,  Pagfiano,  or  PRN  servers 

^C/Nf 
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i*!'     ic'-v  oj  Hiij.tiY  Koi?to   Oo  .     \   1   
«   The  existence  ornny  copies  of  her  clintoneiTiait.com  emails,  other  than  what  has  been  prosaded  to  the 

i' Bi  and  Stale 

*   March  2015  deletions  by  i*RN 
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